DATALOCKER

SAFECONSOLE CENTRAL
MANAGEMENT

DataLocker’s on-prem or cloud-based platform lets you easily provision, secure, manage,
and audit encrypted USB drives, USB ports, and encrypted virtual drives from anywhere.

Enhance security for
portable USB drives and
workstation USB ports

Reduce time spent
deploying and managing
secure USB drives

Make tracking and compliance
for secure USB drives simple
with sophisticated auditing
and reporting tools

Keep your workforce
productive with easy-touse devices and dynamic
security postures

Remotely provision, configure, manage,
and audit your fleet of encrypted USB
drives, while also unlocking powerful
security features for DataLocker drives.

On-board McAfee® antimalware is always on to scan
files on secure USB drives,
remove or quarantine malware
threats, and report information
back to SafeConsole.

Store and secure local or cloud
data in an encrypted virtual drive.

Ensure that your workforce
only uses approved USB
devices to prevent malware
intrusion or accidental file loss.
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BUNDLE DATALOCKER SOLUTIONS WITH SAFECONSOLE SUITES
SafeConsole Suites give you the most cost-effective options for
taking advantage of everything SafeConsole has to offer.*

Get SafeConsole DeviceControl plus SafeConsole AntiMalware, SafeConsole PortBlocker and Gold support.
A great option for businesses trying to improve endpoint
and USB device security.

Get everything in SafeConsole Professional plus SafeCrypt,
robust enterprise-focused features, and a dedicated cloud
infrastructure†. Perfect for enterprises with complex and
rigid security requirements.

SafeConsole DeviceControl

SafeConsole PortBlocker

SafeConsole SafeCrypt

Cloud Infrastructure

Remotely provision, configure,
manage, and audit your fleet
of encrypted USB drives.

Ensure that people only use
approved USB devices to
prevent malware intrusion or
accidental file loss.

Encrypt and store local or
cloud data in an encrypted
virtual drive.

Custom geographic server
location, multi-region high
availability, and unlimited
user audit logs.

SafeConsole Anti-Malware
On-board McAfee® AntiMalware is always on and scans
files on secure USB drives, removes or quarantines malware
threats, and reports information back to SafeConsole.

Gold Support
DataLocker standard support
plus: Dedicated technical
account manager, priority
support queue, and advance
hardware replacement w/ RMA.

Enterprise Features
REST API access, support
for SAML 2.0 web-based
SSO, SIEM external logging
integration, and ZoneBuilder
(Secure Auto login/Device
restriction).

SafeConsole Professional‡
Up to 30% less than a la carte

SafeConsole Enterprise**
Up to 40% less than a la carte

SafeConsole DeviceControl
SafeConsole Anti-Malware
SafeConsole PortBlocker
SafeConsole SafeCrypt
Gold Support
Enterprise Features
Enterprise-Grade Cloud Infrastructure

* Management capabilities with SafeConsole vary by device type.
Speak with your DataLocker rep for detailed information.
† SafeConsole is available as a cloud-based or on-prem solution.
‡ Minimum purchase of 100 endpoints.
** Minimum purchase of 250 endpoints.
		 Plans require base fee.
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